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CAUTION: 
K~EP OUT Or: REACI-4 Or: CHILDREN 

ACTIVE INGKtDI!:NTS; 
*Methoxych lor T eehnica I ............. , ......... , .... , ... , . . . .. . ..... 5.000/0 

*Equivalent to 4.4c,~ 2,2-bis (p~ethoxyphe"yl'l-l, 1, l-Tr;chloroethone 
and 0.6% otf-er isomers and related compound!.. 

INERT INGREDIENTS:., .. ,., ... , ...... , .. ,., .. . 95.00% 
Total 100.00% 

CAUTION 
Avoid inhalation and contact with skin. Nosh wit~ soap and water after ~,sing Keep away 
from children, pets, livest:x:k and foodstuffs. 

This product is toxic to fis~. Keep out of lakes, streams, or pond!.. Do not appiy .... "ere 
runoff is likely to occur. Do not apply when weather conditions favor drift from areas 
treated. Do net contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. Apply 
this product only as specified on this label. 

This product is toxic to bees and should nvt be opplied ""her, bees are actively siting tf-e 

areo. 

Destroy Contoi ner Wher' 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Apply when ;n~ect~ first appear and follow with repeated applications at intervals of 7 to 10 
days until in~ect~ disopcear. Apply at the rate of 20 to 35 pounds per acre unles~ otherwise 
indicated. Appiy for thorough coverage. 

Remove residues on edible portions of vegetables at harvest by washing, brushing or other 
effective means. 

DTH - indicates Days To Harvest limitotions. Do not apply within the indicated DTH. 

ASPARAGUS- Asparagus beetlel, 3 DTH unles~ washed or blaoched. 
BEANS- Mexican bean beetle, ~eafhoppers, Japanese beetle, Bean leaf beetle; 30TH. 
BEETS (table) - Blister beetles and fico beetles; Apply 25 to 30 pounds per ocre and repeat 

at 7-10 day intervals as necessary. Do not use on sugar beets. 70TH, 14 DTH if tops 
are used for food or feed. _ • 

BLACK-EYED PEAS- Cowpea cv.rculios, Apply 30 to 35 pounds per ocre. Do not feed treat-
ed virle\. tQ livestock. 30TH. 

BROCCOll- ';abbage worm and flea beetles: 14DTH. 
BRUSSEL SPROUTKabbage worm and flea beetles; 14 DTH. 
CA88AGE- Imported cabbage worm, flea beetles: 30TH. 
CARROT- LeafhC'ppers. Apply 35 to 40 pounds peracre; 70TH, 14DTH if top! are used 

for food or feed. 
CAULlFlOWER- Imported cabbage worm ond flea beetle; 70TH. 
CORN- Fall armyworm, flea beetles, Japanese beetle, and f05e chafers;' 70TH. 
CUCUMBER, MELONS, SQUASH - Cucumber beetles, leafhoppers'.and Melan.worms; 1 DTH. 
EGGPLANT - Flea beetles and leafhoppers; 10TH. ' 
LETTUCE- Leafhoppers; 14 OTH. 
PEANUTS- Velvetbean coterpi liar: 70TH. 
PEAS- Pea weevi I; 7 DTH. -
PEPPERS- r-lea beetles and rose chafers; 10TH. 
POTATOES- Colorado potato beetle, Leafhopper, Flea beetle: 0 DTH. 
RADISH- Flea beetl~: 70TH. 
RUTABAGA- Flea b .. etles; 70TH. 
SOYBEANS- Mexican bean beetles, Soybean caterpillar, Velvetbean caterpillar: 7 DTH 
SPINACH- Flea beetles, Leafhoppers, Di'lbrotica beetles: ' 14 OTH .. 
TOMATOES- Blister beetles, fall armyworm, flea beetles, Japanese beetle, tomato fruit 

Horms; 1 DTH. 
TURN I P- Flea beetles; 70TH, 14 DTH if tops are used for food or feed. 
PUMPKIN - Cucu'T1ber beetle and squash vine bore: 1 DTH. 


